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As Torranee police rounded 
up juveniles who were staying 
out too late, the HERALD's in 
quiring photographer asked:

"Do you believe that strict 
k enforcement of the city's 
r curfew laws will make for 

less Juvenile delinquency?"

Irene Pasquale, 17031 Cren- 
ghaw Blvd., 
toy assembler:  

'"I think 
strict enforce 
ment is good. 
Parents would 
keep better 
control of 
their children 
if they knew 
that the law.s 
were going to be enforced." 

  * *
Anthony Sicuranzo. 2703 Ca- 

bri 11 o Ave., 
grocery clerk: 

"If we could 
spend the 
time trying to 
uncle r s t a n d 
our children 
rather than

OFFICIALS MEKT . . . Stale ( onlroller Robert Kirkwuud (second from right) chats with 
newly elected Councilman (ieorge Hr ad ford following his appearance before the Torranee 
Optimist Club this week. At the left are Hob Tolson, who Introduced Klrkwood, and 
Optimist President Hal Massle. (Herald Photo)

-';!   stricter rules. 
- -s*» n would be 

bettor Making the rules strict 
er will only lead to rebellion."

f Edward H. Rlum, 1405 Bor 
der Ave., ga 
rage owner:

"Curfew 
laws should 
keep the teen 
agers out of 
places they 
don't belong. 
Under stricter 
1 a w s, the y 
would be less 
apt to get into trouble. Parents 
should be held more responsi 
ble for their children."

Barbara May field. Brea, 
' housewife:

"T here 
should' be 
strict enforce- 
in e n t (tf cur 
few and traf 
fic laws. I 
think that this 

'('••• ; is would teach 
I the children 
j- much more re-

 pect for the law."
* » *

Ken Miller, 22510 Mai'jorio
re., real
tate sales 

man:
"I think 

It would help 
both the teen 
agers and the 
city as a 
whole. If they 
knew t h e r e 
was a curfew
that was going to be enforced. 
It would make for many less 
problems in the long run."

.Tom Christlansen, 1002 Avc. 
F, shoe repair 
man;

"If the kids 
underst and 
that they are 
going to be 
picked up, 
they will get 
home on time 
and be less 
likely to gel 

Inlo trouble. If parents under 
stand this too, the teenagers 
probably won't be out."

Seven Men 
Give Views 
On System

Seven of the nine school 
board candidates spoke out at 
a "Town Hall" meeting in Wal- 
teria. Tuesday night, in tones 
ranging from guarded remarks 
on minor points in administra 
tion of Torranee schools to 
open criticism of the adminis 
tration and the board of educa 
tion.

Missing from the panel were 
the two incumbents, C. A. 
Mewborn and Clinton Cooke. 
It was reported at the meeting 
that both called before the 
meeting and said they could 
not attend.

Speaking oul sharply against ! 
the administration were Wil-; 
liain C. Boswcll and Dr. Don ,' 
Cortum, both candidates for i 
election two years ago. i

"I haven't climbed on the i
'Sputnik' bandwagon." Boswell i
told the crowd of more than j
100 persons. j

Only One Change j
"Anyone who cares to ran ! 

look up my campaign platform 
of last election. It has changed 
in only one aspect: I am no' 
longer naivs enough to believe 
I hat ' the self-perpet dating 
board and the opinionated ad 
ministration are going to" be 
unseated by guarded criti 
cism."

Later In response to a ques 
tion from the floor, Boswell 
said he did not believe any im

California has added the growth without a tax rate in- firsl six years of this decade, 
equivalent of a city of 40.000 j crease. Despite this, it. has, and that it had been done with 

setting u P ' eac |, i non tii for the past 18 j been able to meet the ordinary the lowest level of unemploy- 
years, State Controller Robert 1 expenditures of government ' ment in the state's history. 
Kirkwood told members of the and undertake a mammoth I what California's future 
Torranee Optimist Club this construction program, he said, means to the state's economy 
week. $1 Billion Spent was empha/.ied bv Ihe state of-

"An'd the best Information He cited the fact that $1 bil- flcial whan he said we would ' portant changes could be made 
available from experts in the lion was spent in California on need 200.000 new housing:'"  cat"?mlc emphasis under 
field indicate that this Ire- highways between 1952 and starts each year until 1970, 
mendous growth rate will con-i 1957. More than $400 million ! and that the state would need 
linue until at least 1970," he was spent on schools, colleges, 170.000 new classrooms in that 
said. and other public institutions in period.

Appearing before the club that same period, he reported. Increase Cited 
at its regular meeting Monday, I -On the job front. Kirkwood Operations of his own office 
Kirkwood emphasized that the | reported that it has been nee- J)ave jne| .ease(1 a [,oll( 40 pe r 
state government had kept essary to provide 530 new jobs 
abreast of this tremendous each day in California for the

FRIENDSHIP TOl'll . . . Thirty happy Torranee residents shown above boarding Pan 
American Airways at the start of a nine day "Friendship Tour" to Mexico City. Acapul- 
co. Taxcn and other points or Interest. The group, headed by Chairman J. H. Paget, re 
turned Saturday evening.

the present administration.
His stand was backed strong 

ly by Dr. Cortum, who'stated 
the responsibility of the board 
of education was to direct and 
control the ctirriculm "instead 
of turning it over to an educa 
tionist,"

Shift Emphasis
Robert Ellis said it was time 

to shift the emphasis of the 
district from building to aca 
demic achievement.

' Society is going to make 
more exacting demands on our 
children, and we should pro 
vide them with a broad basic

Dairymen Map Fight Carson Group 
In Ouster Actions 2at" Me?

Next TuesdayTorranee dairymen are not going to leave town without 

That was the word this week as operators of the city's

about.
cent during hi.s term of office, 
Kirkwood pointed out, but his 
office force has been boosted 
by only 5 per cent.

"\Ve have taken advantage 
of the technological advances 
and electronic record keeping 
in our efforts to reduce the 
cost of government," he said.

His office now oversees the | education to prepare them to 
disbursement of nearly $15j met>l (nose demands," Ellis 
million a day which goes to j sa -^ 
discharge the slate's obliga 
tions in America's largest leg 
islative budget.

Kirkwood. a former slate 
legislator, who Is seeking re- 
election to the office of State 
Controller, appeared Tuesday 
before the Hermosa Beach Ro-

Man Held for 
Bond Theft 
From Sister

The Carson Civic Betterment 
Assn. will meet at the Whit*

11 dairies began a series of meetings to organize an opposi- j .Junior High School, 220th and 
tion to the city council action in initiating an ouster move F'«ueroa Sis., next Tuesday at 
                  S'last week.

"Some of us have been here 
a long time and have many i 
thousands of dollars invested 
in property and herds." one 
dairyman ('old Hie HKKALD 
yesterday. He indicated that 
Ihe citv mav face a tougher

Due to rainy weather and a 
small attendance al the April 
meeting, several items of bust" 
ness were postponed to May. 
L'p-io-date reports will b* 
made about parks and libra 
ries.

light than il did in moving out I Ray R. Wctzel, president, has
A i or ranee man was ar- the hog ranchers last year. received word that several 

raigned yesterday in South i Protests over d a i r y opera-1 projects, of the association have 
Bay Municipal Court, in con-j (ions began piling up here in been approved or under inves-

Two teachers seeking elec- netl|io" wit1 ' lhe >>"'"ld lliefl !
Hon to- the board. Edwin S. Ry- of $1850 in war bonds from j ^^ ̂  ^^ ^^ (|)e 
on and Cecil Sampson, einpha- hi.s sister and brother-in-law, j long-established dairy farms_ i 
sized that a school board must i Arthur .Joseph Noel, 19,' many of the homes actually' 
be sympathetic to the teachers, i 22Q8 Do[ Amo Bh, d wj ,, face ! a |)Ut 'tj n), <] a j ry property.

a preliminary hearing on May j Protests of many of the

STllKI, KXIllUrr , . . Dale Hurlcr, principal of North High 
School, accepts an exhibit showing the steps in steel pro 
duction from Fred C. Todd Jr., manager of the Helhlehcm 
Pacific Structural Steel Rubricating Works In Torranee. 
The exhibit Includes samples of the raw materials which 
go Into steel.

llary Club, as part of his cam 
paign swing through Ihe South 
land.

Court Delays 
Murder Case

Preliminary hearing for 
Mary Iv Strong. 56. of 221B W. 
2,'itilh SI., on charges of sec 
ond degree murder in connec 
tion with an illegal abortion 
was postponed until May 9 on 
motion of Hie prosecution here

who are the basis of all educa 
lion.

"As a teacher, T know the 
weaknesses and strengths of

5. He was sent to jail in lieu 
of $2000 bond. He is charged

ment of George C. Nelson, 225 
Harbor Hills.

agt. A. J. Sully of the sher

schools, and believe f could j w jt|, the theft from the apart- 
make a definite contribution 
here," Ryon said. He is a teach 
er in the Palos Verdi's schools.

Sampson, who teaches in the 
f.os Angeles schools, stressed ' ilf's department said Noel ad- 
his belief-that the shortcom 
ings of Ihe system in Torrance 
are the responsibility of the 
board--not the administration.

Both denied I hut a conflict 
of interests would exist if they, 
as teachers, were elected to 
the board.

The meeting was called by

Candidates 
To Appear. 
In Riviera

Fire Service 
Day Slated 
On Saturday

Injured

All candidates lor thf board 
of education election May 20 
have been invited to appear 
before members of the I lolly- 
wood Hiviera Homeowncrs ' Mayor Albert Isen. Il also will 
Assn., Monday nighl. May 5, it j be observed throughout the 
was announced yesterday.

The meeting, scheduled for

Open house \ull be held Sal- 
day al all four Torranee lire 
stations, as pail of Ihe Na 
tional Fire Service Day observ 
ance officially proclaimed by

.scheduled for
the Torranee branch of the i _'. 
South Bay Municipal Court 
yesterday, was delayed when H 
principal witness was unable 
to be present because of prior 
court committments.

Mrs. Strong, in the mean 
time is free on S50UO bail.

ed cashing $6000 of the 
bonds al Torrance and Redon- 
do Beach banks and desiroving 
the remainder. Nelson, a dis 
abled veteran, had some $11,- 
000 bonds al the reside u c e, 
Sully said.

A brother of Mrs. Nelson, 
Noel ga 
night.

hoineowiKTs centered around 
charges that they were told by 
tract salesmen liial the dairies 
were leaving in some cases 
they reported they were in-

tigation. The widening of Se- 
pulveda Blvd. from Normaridie 
Ave. to Main St. is now being 
studied.

An effort is being made to 
get a definite date for Installa 
tion of the traffic light at 
2;)4lh and Figueroa Sis. The 
light has been approved, but 
ihe details have not been 
worked out between the coun 
ty and the slate highway de

formed Ihe departure of the ; payment .as of last report.
dairies was a matter of weeks, j J(j|m M(.,, ()|)lu,|| wiM be th, 

guest speaker at the May meet 
ing, and members of the

or monllis at the most. 
The co u n c i I last week in-

s ructed City At orney .Stanley ( ." , R ,   , an(, the   .
Reinelmeyer to begin action to ; s off|w have ised
outlaw dairy operation within f he proscnt , t lne Jun»
"H-c'Uy Inm.s. _ mct, jn^__ _____

Malicious Mischief _ '. LJ...T -iA lurniiure manufacturing Burglori Hit Trailer
plant al .'llfi Arlington Ave., Burglars broke into a trailer
reported Monday burglars .had parked in Ihe construction 
entered the building stealing, area al. Jefferson School,
and damaging equipment. police reported Monday.

Grass, Not Master Plans, Sought at Parks

I H p.m. at the Riviera School 
! Cafetorium, H45 Via Colusu,

the stale.
Open house and guided lours 

through the stations will be ' 
conducted from 10 to 4 und (S ] 

"Kenneth Willium.soii, 25, bus been set up so each eoudi- to II p.m. "Sparky" comic 
2224 Cabrillo Ave., was treated date appearing there will have books will bo,given lo youiig- 
for minor injuries Tuesday : about two minutes to intro- sters attending, with insiriic- 
following an accident ul I'lu/.a ' ducc himself and outline hi.s ( lions on lire salely anil de- 
Pel Amo and Arlington Ave. 'qualifications for the board, scriptioiis of what the. fire du-

Drivers of the two curs were | and then about live minutes to parlmenl does, 
uninjured. They were Wall express his views on Hie aca- The four stations are located 
Kdward Buyer, 20 of III III W. domic and business aspects of at Carson and Crenshuw, Ca'lle 
220th SI: and Harold D. the school adininlstralhn. ' 'Mayor and 1'acilic Coast Hwy., 
liolmes, 38, of 2:1217 Isilenu Invitations to the candidates 242nd and \ co Avc., and j 
A ve ' i \\cre put in the mail this week. | 174lli and Yukon Ave.

Rivets Reports
Prospects are for mostly 

clear weather ludu>, \\ltii 
night, morning and evening 
I o g, accord- ^, , 
Ing to Itlvcts
n i: it A i. i)
weather dog. 
There's u '.'0 
per cent pos- 
slbillt.v of 
ruin.

High and 
temperature s 
included Sun 
day i7'l-50l; .Monday l?:i-.VII; 
Tuesday 171-51); and \N'ed- 
lu-Kduy (71-55).

Grass, not muster plans, are 
what is needed at the unde 
veloped park sites at Hie pres 
ent lime, the Torrance Recre 
ation Comlnission decided 
,il it.s lust meeting.

Alter hearing Recreation Di 
rector Hurry Van Hellcliem re 
port that the most of develop 
ing muster plans for (Juenser, 
Los Arboles, Lallomeria, Para 
dise. Kaul'mun Sump, and Civic 
Conler I'urks would bo about 
SI2.050. Ihe commissioners de 
cided that gruss is nooded now 
and thai mu.stor plans can 
come lutur.

Commissioner Milton Sippel 
suid that grass should be plant 
ed so that the parks could be 
used us playground until com 
plete development of the areas 
can be made.

Cost of improving the 901 The commission voted to' Paradise Park, starling Aug. 1, 
acres of presently undeveloped table lhe proposal until the with the leugue to install rest- 
park sites would be about $1,-. | n . liri ,,, t thn,,,.,.!,,,,. P v m . Pli « m roollls "' ils oun "M>e>we. Hi* 810,000. including landscaping, I"" 1""1 tllc 1M;lvus CX «» CM »" request »a« held oxer until 
.sprinkling systems, sidewalks, »"«-'' ' '" I|1P l )lun - some determination of th« 
reslrooms. and similar facili- Director Vim Bellchem said |, a ,.|<'s development tan b« 
lies. Suven recreation build-1 that as available private lands : made, 
ings for the sites would cost j are developed, Hie Little, Mrs. Madgu Dorn of the Me-
about $50,000 a piece, and a 
large recreation center would 
involve about $250,000. 

The city's voters recently re-

League and Italic Ruth Leagues 
may have to use. public park 
diamonds for their games. This, 
he said, may create

Muster Park Mother's Club 
usked for another ball dia 
mond, more restrooms, and do 
nation of <m obsolete fir* 
truck al Hie North Torranct 
Kiio Station tor play equip- 

Van Ucllehrm suid tin.1 prob- nionl.
lorn is not serious yet, but us The commission voted lo re 
time goes by, may become quest thai the city donate the 
more difficult unless some so- lire tiuck for use as recrea- 
lulion can be uorUd out now lion equipment, to be stripped, 

Park I so Asked uisUllcd. and maintained by 
i The group also head a ie- the .Mothers' Club. II also 
quest from Hay Tiblien. 2IUI7 agreed to study the possibility 
Linda Dr.. for the Soullnuiod of additional lucilities at Me- 

I National Little Uagu* lo use , Master.

problem
jecled, for the second Hint1 , a j with existing recruutional pro- 
$;i,000,000 bond issue which grams nl lhe parks, 
would liuvc allocated $1,000.- Van Uellehcin suid Hie prob- 
000 lor park development and 
$2 0(10.000 lor purchase of new 
sites.

In other action, Hut commis 
sion sludied pluns to set up u 
baseball council lo coordinate 
lhe Little l.ciiuuc and recrea 
tional bust-bull schedules in 
town.


